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: ALLEN '~i
: . PHILLIP HAYES ALLEN, 63,
departed this life Aprn 28;irorrra
heart attack in his sleep. Born in
Bartlesville,
Oklahoma,
January 18,
-1941 to Harris

Ban
:Allen, he sub-
asequently
:moved to
Houston. He
graduated
from Spring
Branch High
=School in 1959
and received

"3 B.S. degree
~in geology
from Hardin
Simmons University in 1963.He be-
gan his career in the oil & gas busi-
-ness as a geologist with' Coastal
"States in Lafayette, Louisiana and
later worked in Houston for Texas
"Gas Exploration, CSX, Tenneco
",Gas Ventures, Trans World Explo-
ration and was a consulting geolo-
~gist for Combined Resources and
-Adams Resources and Energy at
"the time of his death. Phillip was
a gifted and highly respected geolo-
gist who foundimuch success m the
-;exPloration of oil and gas. He was
a member of Chapelwood United
,-Methodist Church and was proud
··to serve on the Houston Grand
~Jury in '83 and '84.
_. He was preceded in death by
his wife of 31 years, Karen Allen
and parents, Harris and Bane Allen
and is survived by his 3 children,
Lonny Chesnut and wife Janice,
.Lisa Hartwell and husband Greg,
and Laurie Ofield and husband
:John, and 6 grandchildren, Megan
-and Lexi Chesnut, Ashley and
:Courtney Hartwell, Brittany and
•Blake Ofield. He is also survived
'by brother. Steve Allen and wife
:Letty, sister, Lynn Paulsen and
••husband Willand very special com-
~panion, Carolyn Crowe. Phillip had
.numerous talents and interests, in-
-cluding his children and his very
:specia£ grandchildren as well as his
-many hobbies, particularly, Nascar
~and horse racmg. He is remem-
.bered as a ve enerous, com as-
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